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which begin on the ~, ., .. t £366 continued until I left. The 2nd ,batta11ion 

14th infantry worked out of fire support base Kien NE of Duip,ta. It continued to ... 
condu'1:t its profitable VCI operations in the MiHiDuquo boytri complex. These 

continued operations largely neutralized the enemy infra structure in this vital 

region of the west Saigon. This then the 2nd of the 14th was the company that 

worked with us. The 2nd of the 14th then was employed by the 2nd brigade. 
during 

2nd Noy. 1968". Action was heavy the afternoon in the area of operations 6f the 

2nd battal1ion 14th infantry around Duquoboytri. 1445 hours D company sweeping 

5 kilometers NE of Duquo apprehended 2 VC suspects. An hour later A company 
east of 

operating 6 kilometers Boytri apprehended a VC suspect. A company remained in 

this general area and at 1616 hours helicopter gunships flying in support of the 

company detached a small group of armed enemy. The helicopter engaged the enemy 

and the ground troops moved into the contact site to discover 3 dead enemy and 2 

AK47 rifles. Between 1630 and 1715 hours as the ground troops searched the 

contact area one enemy soldier himself turned himself into the troop as a hoychow 

and one individual was detained as a suspected enemy. 



3rd Nov. The 2nd brigade reported numerous small contacts. In the morning 

at 748 an infantryman from A Company 2nd Battalion 14th infantry was wounded by a 

booby trapped handgrenade that he tripped as his unit moved in a sweep thru an area 8 



location of numerous supply caches and small base ~amp complp.Kes, Extensive 
use by the enemy of mines and booby traps posed a critical for the brigade 
elements ill the execution of their exte,,~~ve daily s",eep operations and 
r8connaissance-lll-force acti vi ties, 
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A. General. The 25th Infantry Division (Tropia Lightning) "Q"L;,nueu 
its participation in Operation ' j THANG 'D T throughout. the~report-
period,' November 1 68 0 1 4,anuarl (9~ Op('<r<~htlcn rOAN TI:L4.N(} ~ Pb..:U3u 
1;1 commenced on e 19 8, a.nd the divisional Operational nfJpax·t~ J.'Ol" 

the quarterly periods en 1.ng 31 July and 31 October 1968 pro·;·tda ''''"',1)1'e
hensiv,e data and information on the di-vlsion" ~ operational p-.crt,i'vitiEiS 1.."1 
the operations earlier stages. 

TlItoughout the reporting period, all divisional resources a:ld assets 
were committed to Operation TOAN TRANG which is directed at. tho destruction 
of Viet Cong/NorthVietnamese (VC/NVA) main force units and enemy political 
and guerilla infrastructure (VCI) operating within the divisional ta.ctical. 
area of operational interest (TAOI) (see sketch ~l). 

As the reporting period opened Oll 1 Nov6lIlbor 1968, the 25th Infantry 
Division was generally deployed in the following posturel th" lE,~B;:i;,;"c'." 
Qp"erated".J.n..~J)'L.,._.o"und TAX,NINH City with an overall area of operations 
the included the northwest quadrant of the divisional TAOI, tho .gnd _B.riJ>.ade 
w~~eployed i11_ the southern half of the TAOlwith an area of operations 
that gSJ;leral.1}'j-ilo}udec3. ,..rea$southQt't.!J.e _east-west JO_grid_lino, and the 
J~5 gada opera ted in arid- arouna the town of DAU TIENG with an overall 
AO that encompassed tlle'nortneast--quadrant-ol'tne-dIVisional TAOI. These 
general brigade areas of operations remained in effect throughout the 
reporting period with modifications and boundary changes made from time to 

(
,,_time as will be indicated throughout this narratlve. A daily Task Organization 
):or the division for the months of November, December, and January is included 
as Tab A of this report. This Task Organization indicates the composition 
of the divisional brigad&s for the reporting period • 
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o ~~~'~Th~e~g~e~n~ear~a~l~t~a~c~tii~c~al~s~i~t~"~,a~t~i~o~n~~~h~e~b~e~1n~n~in~~O~f~t~h~~r~e~~~ ~ eriod was charac zed b tho withdrawal of NVA rna s 
ill a a e "C and e, 

st-September tilne fra'me Intelligence sources available to 
the division lcicated that tho enemy's intention at the time was to 
prepare his main force units that had been badly mauled in August-Septem
ber for a reneweo r"P~nsive effort against TAY NINH City. While these 
preparations were t~king place,>he enemy would limit his activities 
to scatter-ad battalion size And smalls» operations gj.IUi'a: it jpterdjct1ng 
tl:.:: main s;a:.u.. rout::: {":~) :"0 harrassing. U.S. and South Vietnamese 
mU1+pp¥ bisJls alld :! __ 1;Q~84;i ... fts. In add1t1Qp. enemy local forcA un1t·s 
would QQutim'Q their pprm.?l harrassing actiy1tjf'§ glthill their customary 

_areas of operati~V\ wtu \C'l~,,\ ~()I/ ~()Mc\ cvIM J,w \w . 
L" view of this general enemy sitUation, the 25th Infantry Division 

was doployed in a malli~er L~ which it could maintain continuous surveil
lance of the recognized lines of communications (LOC) and avenues of 
apnroach for enemY main force units from their sanctuary areas to known 
t;";"get areas: na~ely.' SAIGON and TAY NINH. In addition, extensive 
operations were to be carried out against enemy mail'! force and local 
force units suspected to be still located in reduced numbers insueh 
areas as the "CITADEL", the "JRAPEZOIl2.", the. 130X .LOI .Wo.od~, the "CRESCENT", 
and the "s 2RAIGHr EDGE" Woods. . • ./ 

Thro~£~ho\.: t. tQ3 Ytmnth of Hovemoe:r: " the "j s t 'n.,..-' cr-;1I4e wi. to. tW( IT'.aneu-vEt''"' _ ._ .. -h5<>-_......... .. 
bat~"'lions Ore! Battalion, 22nd Infantry and 4th Batt.8.lion (Mechanlz.ed), 
2J~d Infantry) contll1ued to follow the ope~ational tactics that had proven 
so SU<;C88SLUl in Au.gnst and S"eptember in pre-empting the enemy's attack 
O'P. TAY NII~IT Cit yo The two infantry battalions and the brit;ade's direct 
support artillory battalion (7th Battalion, 11th Artillery) continued to 
maintain h'I",,1cinV posid.ons on the outskirts of the city astride the 
primary EL'7e;[ll';.:.as ai' t,pproach. These bJ pcki ui positions in t.hft fom of 

artillery r 1 'r'~llP':-'O""~ brAes (Fire S"Pf'''rrt Bas03 BUELL a RAWLINS I and 
WASHINGTON) R~id;;Jd. strategica1J i\r 'o'il.-.t,eQ bOSeS Of operations from which 
the 1st fir! ~w'" g~"'''8 mount @-.;l:.iilllsive daylight recopoaissance-in-forcp 
and hel!\ copt@r 'o,,1""P'3 qowba t e;;;u \ + $ 1» *11 diroctions from the city.against 

_.Ej1F5pect er~ fm@""~'f' 1-..850 ? reg eo:"' During tne- uours of aarkness, tne oases sent 
out extensive Dlatoon size "mbush patrols to monitor principal trails and 
suspect,,' :routes of enemy movaIl!eIllt. The artillery weapons located at these 
fh'" bases ""re in suCh a position that day and night they could direct fire 
into 2.ny arsJ. ;;;u:,:'To~,nding the city. 

1st Brigade operations throughout November were closely co-ordinated 
with Sc)uth'Vietna!4ese Army (ARVl<) airborne battalions and South Vietnamese 
¥~rine Battalions that had moved into tbe rAY NINH region at the height 
of the enemy attacks in September and had remained in the area in force 
to defend the cUy against the continued enemy threat to the city. In 
addltion, the brigade maneuver battalions worked closely with local Regional 
;.'oree (Rn and Popular Force (PF) units in conducting joint and combined ' 
off"nsive operations against suspected enemy positions and supply areas. 
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iG.j;ll.&IJ?'lI~·'fL __ .. _··_·-··--'··· -------------
In the month of November, the enemy maeJ" no attempt to carry out his 

threat to renew his attack on TAY NINH, Fighting was generally light despite 
extensive 1st Brigade eeforts to seek out the enemy, 

The month Of Noyember <in the 2nd Sr; gade area of onerat j OUB saw al most 
.. j.hjJ~r\mall scale cgp ... ·ct§ lr(i th liesl foxee QAciliy"unjts.jn tho CITADEL-

HO BO Woodc-FILIlOL Pla:.tation complex north of route I, the (SUGAIt I'.ILl,) r8[\ion 
of .QUC HUE and in the MY IlANH:;DIIC HQA .. I3AO TRAI triangle. 

The 2nd Battalion, '12th Infantry working out of Fire Support Basf) 
STUART at TRANG BANG and Fire Support Base Plill.5IlING to tho northeast 
conducted extensive offensive operations in the CITADEL to lo~ate numorous 
enemy supply caches and srn..~ll base camp complexes;;, 1"0;.' tt.n /::.~s t. h~!_lf 

of the .lOnth, the 4th Battalion, 9th Infantry working Oelt cd.' Fll'e SUPf'(;r-;~ 
Base PATTON near TRUNG LAP also operated extensively in Lim CI'l'ADEL" On 
19 November, the 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th Infantry ww""d into PltnON 
to replace the 4th of the )th in the TRUNG LAP area. 

AlthOl&gh no large scale actions by the enemy W3ro 8nQountnrod~ th~3 
brigade working in the CITllADEL experienc.,d daily diff:i.culU."" ClHh minc,,, 
and booby traps that the enemy planted throuGhout the r0gwn, 

-The 2nd 5a +-talion. J 4th Ipfapt r;;g wprkiup, m' I· I'-f' Ii"~ rp ,(~lHiuort (j,asn 
orthea continu conduc ~ . ts rofit.::.blo vcr 0 ·,eratio 15 

~~ ~he NT' HANH-DUC HOA-BAQ IRAl gowpJ "'~"3 ... ~9§e "'~1tinue-_ operations l'·1,J"f,Gl,Y 
~ ralized the enemy infrastructur'§ jn j·hj ... W~~2J -r{'rdon to l.he Wf3$t ()f 

SAIGON • 

. '~ The 2nd Battalion, 27th Infant!'''}' 2.T;d ~~ncl Bat;c,:ilion~ 'Y;·-:.h A!:::.c:!:" z'1:,c:·~-:-)_toj 
to the east of the CU CHI Base Ca.mp ~ut of Fire Support-B~se Cn.0CKETT ne::..r 
PHU HOA DONG. In~id~onthl the 2nd Battalion, 27th Infantry relocated to 
Fi.ro Support Base REED in the .:3UGAR MILL area DUC HUE destriot south of 
IRANG BANG to coun or ~ncreased enemy activity in tb,at gsn"ral area, Two 
of the most significant combat actions of Nov-ember vrlthill thp rli vi!!;; f'w't 

TAOI occurred on the Rights of 26 and 28 November when the night locations 
of A Company, 2nd Battalion, 27th Infantry southwest of rRil."u WU',u uaID8 
und",. heavy ground attacks, These em,my attaclcs were both turned back with 
a total enemy body count of 51. 

The beginning of November in the Jrd Brigade area of operations in 
the northeastern quadrant of the division TAOI found the 1st Battalion 
(Mechanized) 5th Infantry working out of DAU rIENG and conducting exten
sive sweep operations in the BEN CUI and MICHELIN Rubber Plantations, 

~"f!iEi"lst Battalion, 27th In"antry was deployed in the TRAPEZOID to the 
south of bAU TIENG operating out of Fire Support Base MAHONE near l'!!AJm 
AN, In the meantime, the 2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 22nd Infantry operated 
in the BOI LOI Woeds out of Fire Support Bases Mc~\IR and WOOD. 

As was the caSe in the 2nd Brigade area of operations, the maneuver 
ba ttalions, of the Jrd Brigade expecienced almost daily small scale contacts 
with enemy local force units, The daily sweep operations resulted in tho 
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The month of DecHmbor saH a marked ir creasft! in the Occnrrence of 
s.ignificant CQmb~t actions as the enemy w-lin force units located hi Cambodia 
made an obYiQus attempt to mount increased Qperat j Oha ifiithjp the diyis:Lon.' s 
j:ACll., In addition to more intense ground contacts with enemy forces, the 
divisiolt's three base camps at CU CIlI, TieY NINII and DAU :IENG was SUbjected 
to increased attacks by fire. 

IA the 1st Brigade, tho general pre-emptive operations around TAY NJ~1l 
City wero coatinued and expanded with the employment of an additional fire 
SUppOTt base, Fire Support Base MITCHELL, southwest of the cit Yo To counter 
"''' iJ;),oreased ener.:y threat from the southwest, the 4th Battalion, 9th r"fa>ltry 
was placed under the operational control of the 1st Brigade and assigned 
an AO :L-! that area, This battalion established Patrol Base MOLE (later 
redesignnated Fire Support Base SEDGEWIC~ from which to mount its pre
emptive operatiOl.tsu 

Between 15 and 22 December, NITCHELL and 110LE became the focal poillts 
i" the 1st Brigade's actions to destroy the renewed enemy movements agai.st 
TAY NINE, This effort camo to a climax on 22 December when Patrol Base 
Y~)T~E ~i:~)C':~;:;'l.9 the tar-fst of il ;:-agim.Qni:.~~t :~:i.~~~·~ enemy sssault. n ~ "the largest 
siagLo e):i1emy effort in the division TAOI siRee August·-Septembero This 
.. ttack was tarned back ... "ith the enemy sustaining 81 dead by body oount 
e.!'!G .::on uddll~io1t 120 killed 02" 1founded <is indica ted by blood trails and 
drag marks lea.ding away from the contact s:Lte o With this defeat, the 
enemy mau force units again retired across the borde'r into Cambodia, 
a.nd the im~ned:iato threat to TA.Y NINH was reliovod o 

Th,; patten, of operations iP, DElcember within the 2nd Brigade· area of 
op0r~~ti(.Jns wfU~ g::-morally similar to that of November with an inc"rease of 
enemy acciYity in the CITADEL and the area to the south and west of flUlNG 
BANG.'£:h,,2:.d SattaTion, 12th Infantry al'\d 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th 
Infantry wero successful in counterins these increased enemy activities 
hi Uw CITAl,EL while the 2nd Batt2.lion, 27th Infantry turned back enemy 
probes sout.h and west. of TRANG BANG. 

~!"i"<-'o(, i'fW t" -;. A ("'.l-r·';' <"t~a ,- di.nr and OF-t ("'~' "8 fire that was in ef'fe ..... t 
on th~t'd~:/: 2~d vBri~;d; ~l;me:ts o:ov~d' i~t~" be HUSI1ROOM area to· th; 
innnec\"to north of the CITADEL and the HO IJ() Woods to capture and destroy 

significant quantities of rice th<-ct tho enemy attempted to position in 
that area under the protection 0' the cease fire, 

In the Jrd Brigade area of operations in December, the l"t Battalion, 
27th Infantry continued to concentrate on the destruction of the enemy 
stro"gholds in the TRAPEZOID aroa, Although the battalion continued to 
'!X;1o~-i('nct~ almost daily contact with the enemy in that area, the 10.g 
""'-" >;'OC""'5 of th" battalion's operations in the TRAPElOID began to 
~ <">:~':~~.:t.'p~:','n': i_n t.he proGressively reduced severity of these daily 

-..e~llf!t}~·", 

" 

The gnd'Battalion, 22nd Infantry continued' its operations in the 
BOL LOI Woods throughout December. The battalion's major engagement 
during the month occurred of 17 December when it defeated an enemy 
battalion size ambush along route 239, the MSR between TAY NINH and 
DAU TIENG. The enemy attempted to ambush a logistical motor convoy 


